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Mrsv'jbhn J Rottle and. MraKa--
46r amusement y i- --

oalem oociet Mews
i

1 COCIAX OZZJZlTDAIli i
Hi ' I, Today '. n ' -

t"MsIcsecUpn on Salehi: Arts
1eagud. ?' Mrsi Martin Fereshetlan;
65 T ! Chemeketa stfeet; hdstess, 8-- t0

o'clock. ... - '; :"

k Tn Presbyterian Young4 Mar
rled1 Peopled clubi. dxtircti" par-

lors. .6: 30 o'clock': , 5

(.- -' "Vhnrsdajr ' f"

fWRC LaaiesAla; Mrs liottise
Koon, 336 Leslie street; hostess. .

Y-- , ' Friday; - ' -

;
.Woman's' Uhlon ' of the First

Anthony Bawer,T president ; Bv J,
irrine. .Ties-- president; Mrs. JP.'.G.
Franklin. ; second vice .president,
and J. B. Horner,- - third rice presi-
dent and Richard T. Grares,' sec-
retary treasurer; '4-- i

JL. D: ' Mahone wai elected ' to
meinbership in4 tne 'Bociefy 'at1 the
Mt'in's'o&.jFridal- -

BrinkleyWiUianis' Weddina
. . Miss Emaleen Brinkley and Mr.
Benjamin P. Williams- - were quiet-
ly married last. Saturday, Feb.- - 6,
aMhe horae of the officiating min-
ister; Rev. t C. O. Polirig' of :the
First BTanfeelical chnreh."

a deicious men T.a. Rcryed. Paul
StUlraantbinewlyf-appointe- d

county agent, 1 and- - - Mlsst Bertha
Beer, atate granger secreUry. were
the special guests of the evening.
Hilda and; Frank: Crawford opened
Ute.program iwith an Instrumental
solfollowd bya. TocaIf solo" bfr
Rky Barker,i, and ' a recitation' by
Jlarorie! Matthews,"

"
who is only

tltree years of age": ' ' i

i Both ,Mr.'s Stillman and. Miss
Beck spoke during the evening.'; 1

I Of 'additional interest was the
appofntmetat by Mrs." Vf,S. .,'M!-CsH- V

of'members - of the debate
teams; which will contest: the fol--

-- 1 7 i 30, poke, contests 8-- 9, pro-- ? ,

)i gram.;! 1 0 .' Co untry fcTa b ' da ric'a ;

J orchestra, blues, singer; -- 10-11;

frollci ' ' I- - - - v

7:28f KOAD. . (2S0) rains
7:20, musical'selectionl. -

i7J30-- p. KWSp ' (18) ipnllman.;
7:30-- 9 Woman's Glee, club quar-- i.

tet; Margaret' Amundson, plan- -.

Istj Harrlelte Metx, banjoiat;:
..' ,8pcial program? Garfield county

students- -

6:37 KSIi C20 SiLftke Ciiy--
6: 3 . ''The History, EcocV;.

!.V mics Proft B.s Cl Lprentsen.,
Ott-ifKiP- O ir4S8:4n rancIof

6:40-- 7, orchestra;:7-i:3fl- ,, or-- :
chesrta; - 8 prograth; 9Q

tvl orchestra.' f- -l;' , -
7--3 ! KOWW (236) Walla Wali-- t

tiS'JrfeathTner aid jnarkets;,
i-- &Z?.t$ M,) ' special" prb5ram ofj

fornialj opening KOWW.

Lone Beach Municipal Dana;
3.9, program; 0, KFON Ax
Hats' frolic - i f?r ;

: 15-1- 1 :KNX i(3MIIpUywMd
j :16, travel talk; ?30-- 7, con- -,

cert orchestra; : 7-- 8, concert jor
chestra; 8-- 9,- program 1 910, '

Riviera program; 10-1-1 dance
rrche6lr'sfc- -. --'K'cAr
dsisr KFRGr tiaoW 8m! :

i rtstos, 1 7"307 r i reports'-?an- d

cocertf from- - ilehry Lanel, 8--9,

.?siU'implibny--

&9i&Vltiki&t' QaiMn06i 30
7. - Athletic club orchestra; 7- -
71t 3 P.v newsf 81 9T edncatio&rpro
gram:-- ' 9-T- O; ptt)graihij- - "

716 KPOAt4Jl; tieattU l5?

; stuaio' ffrbgranli i itTse-istu- "-

dio program. r f

mm
;

Rub '. Gtny .an4 Upward Toward
the IlearT ka Biood; ltftVeins '

:. ir.Vp'or: any relative or friend
worried because of varicose.

veins, ' orrbuncnes the bestr adviceT

yiltfcyrdruggiforH
original two-xuc-e bottle--, of

J)isplaying-nt:- h e i r
charm .like the-fir- st

bridy ,: oft spring, ; thesei
heW products, of.'fash--j
ion are beautiful- - inl
t h e iTr-ybtrth- ful sim- -

pliclty,;f:bYc?;ahdj
colors Of flaticrepesj

lowlngquestlon'fn'T)feparatlonfor
the state"1 contest: ."Resolved,
That the" federal government
should no'beiin development ol
any more resiamatiou "projects un4
til the demahds for agrldultura!
products h rings' a- price thai-- , will
pay, the"eost of production-plu- s a
reasdnabltr jjrolBt' I After' debatf
ing' botli sides of the question ber
fover; ther loealf grange ' ther teani
wHt- - meet other granges in the
County-an- of the istrict.
t u - ...-

- ,;.
Valentine' Tek at' . - t :
Grav BeUe l i .:,

' Cove"r3v fbrf i 2 were placed; at
the attractive! bridge . luncheon - of
yesterday . at j which - Mrs.' T. A,
Roberts' was hostess 'when' she en4
tertained for the pleasure -- of hejf
bridge club andj six special guestsi
The valentine luncheon was served
at the GrayBelle with- - a basket of
crimson - carnations centering the
table. Bridge- - at three; tables (ol
lowed later a jthe Robertshoinei
:

' Mrs. John IL Carson woii th
priaieof the: atternoom i, 4

At the luncheon-cover- s were arr
ranged-- for Mts xrugh-McCammb-

of Bugene, Mrsi B.'.V. McMeaehn;
MWuV Clifton Mrs - Milto
Meyers, Mrs. John 11. Carson, Mrs.
Daryl Proctor; j Mrs; 'Prince Byrd,
Mrs. Frank- - Spears; Mrs: Dan: J.
Fry, Jr., Mrs, Curtis Cross; -- Mrst
Ercel . Kay and the hostess MrsL
Roberts.; '

i. n. 4
American Legion
Auxiliary -- Meets'" , j J

An enoyabie meeting, ot ,; thei

i - --

Moone's Emerald Oil (full
strength) and apply night andj
morning tothe swollen.ienlargedj
reins.. Soon you will notice that-the- y

ae growing smaller) and the,
ireatmtntts0.u47b"K.cjpntInued un-t- il

the veins are' of normal size.
pntratlnraiid? pWellul is.

Erofif aldrOHrthatreren Fnesr are:

peliaots of,itr-Ad- v.

;

j

t
J

Congregational church. Business
meeting? Mrs V H.Brdss, 8Sif
Si 12th street. . " ' ' 1

' Tea ' at .Woman's - clab". house
MYsV Oscar'Er PriceTMrs.rRayW
HartnianrMrs. J7 Clarence" Perry,
Mrs. Ralph3Hi Coolej" Mrs. Linn
C.' SmtthT and' Mrs. Dale X. Feelt'
lef,-Bostesse- s:v - fr T;

- First Presbyterian" church W
man's Missionary- - society, z:a
ocloek1. Church' parlors? .(.

.1.

SatnrdAjr4 '

Order of the' Rainbow for girls,'
laitiatlon- - and' installation;' j. Ma-
sonic Temple. .) .J--.

Salem Woman's- - club. Club
house. , 2:30 o'clodc. ::
V Woman's ; Foreign s Missionary
society, of the First Methodist
church. Mm. Ray Li Farmer.$0$
Chemeket'a' street,' hostess.--

1 Barbara Frietchie tent No. t.
Daughters of Veterans.- - Armory,
8 o'clock" ' J

Jason': Lee WHMS.' Mrs. D; W.
Dewey, 1005 - N. Cottage street;
hostess, 2:30 o'clock. T

Card" party. s Vincent, dii
Altar society. Parish hall.

'
.. Thursday club. Mrs: George J;
Pearcevand Mrs. R. B. Fleming
hostesses. Mrs. Pearoe's home, j

features orh'af evening" .were a" ro-c-at

solo from ."Samson ; and - Delil-

ah;-.' by Mrs. Martin Fereohetian t
and Sf solo- dance s "Pixie- - Ballet ,V
by MURFZofl' Daniels; MisaEran
geiine-- Halt aCcdmpaftied for ' bdth
Mrs: Fereshetian ahd" Miss; DaB4-iels- .

i Refreshments' were- - served
later innhe evenng: ' "

Announcement was made of an
interesting tea wmcn win oe neia

home of Mrs; N. C: Kafoury, with

day.

' --h j - By AUDRlfjDKCCNCIl
it r jr..

Larpc TeaatYWCA j jl,
:More than r40 prominent Salem

womeii were- - guests at anyattrac--'
tite tea on Monday 'afternoon at
the J The affair was plan- -
ned'for the special plea8rei"of the
captain of the eamB and ,th"eh4
workers lhf th'ebignanc drfye
theriorganlxatlon, M sponsoring this
weekU; An etrWutfe. color jsclieme
of ';, yl(ow ad green , was; nse4 ' intnaldiy'in:. tea
tables free Las ;n4iffodli; were
loTeitrp ,Qreeircandle-.irei;e- t used
lnkehonj' ,j hoT4er.v MtsitV

president ot tne board, pre-
sided at" the urns. ;

-r- v-v-- j ;

. Assistinsr "Mrs. Johojr,.' Roberts;
chairmanrin charge xf the success-- f
nl affair,;were Mrs. W. El. j Barns.

Mrs. T
Daryil . Proctor, Mrs, i Edgar

Pierce . andt Mrs. Frank Spejirs. :

.Tea was sefjredj &t 4 jo'clock j

preceding which a "deTotional ser-ri-ce

.was held, and a seriesof in-

spirational speeches In ie inter-
est of the work were 'heard; IrGin
the fohowtngi Miss Miirfed Es-ga- r,

Mr. Adams, Paul TValJaee and
C. A. Keljs,

Chemekeia Chapter Is .;

Hostess fof Pattiotie Leaders
Chejqek eta chapter. Daughters

of the American Revol u ti pn, en-

tertained last Saturday ;tt&t-ijioo'- n

at LattTna9,haH for t6;pjeasur4
of the. presidents: of diifetnt; pn
triotle OTaer3V tit this-".c-

Ry 'with
M ftwFran ce M. Richard. Mrs.
C CJGlarf. Misa? Ola Clark, Mrs.
Roy. Us and Mrs. Xeis prilfith
the hostesses for the meeitag.'

Among the guests, of the- - day
were- - representatives from the

j Woman's Relief corps. Ladies of
theGAR.i Daughters of Union
A'eterans iof the' Civil War. Sons
oi Veterans Auxiliary. American
Legion auxiliary, and the Spanish
.War. Veterans' auxiliary.'; ' The'
president of the WarM others was
unablao be present.. "i

Amoag the . many, interesting

One Thin' Wom
Gamd;1Q Pounds

: ... .. S: J

In-- twentDays
-- 1

'TT " r-

All weak- - men and, women .

Alll nervous inen: and. women.'".
All skinny men and women
ICanLgrow-tstronger- , healthier.

aqd more. Vigorous' and taie 'o
solid, heeded flein SO days3usi
by taking MCoys C6a Taver-O- U

Compound :Tablets ; four- - tiSmes, a
day as easy to taVe jasicandf

i feverybodr knows h at nasty-tastin- g,

erllrsmernngt Co4"f LlT,ef
00 is a W0nderf hlitaliretf flesh' producer and health eteafoiry, '

Bat who wants to swaltow'the'
horrible staffer when thes W04--.

derful tablets McCoy's Co4 Liver
Oil Compound Tablets." are-Jus- t as
good and so easy to takK j"" ,., Ts

A box of 60 tablets forjS cents
nad If any skinny; man or tjroraan
doesn't gain at least 5' pounds' in
30 days your druggist, isatttior,
ied to giv you your money backs
Ask it C. Perr5r,f Central Pharm-
acy, D. J. FnT or-a-

nr drugfeistr4
Be surei and get McCoy's, ,thej

original ana genuine, ana aon
forget ,there is nothing on earth so
good to make" ba'ckwar.dTistJe'sgr
underfreight children1 grow strong
and robust --Adv .

-

CLEANUP of

American , Legion auxiliary - was! in'the'near future'urider the spon-hel-d

on Monday night ;ih -- McCor-i sofship" of tlief anxtllhty at " the
nack hall. - Special entertainment

- I'M--I ft

J. ErTv f
crpe .dechiiies or sat--j :

in ' ffliee crepes theyj' 1

heighten! the feminine ; J i

ri d t--e bygr&cefiillyi' f

fdury the., hostesses V

Members of the! auxiliary--r andj
th 1 Legionaires ; accepiea wun
pleasure the Invitation of ' the Dal-

las' American Legion ' to attend a
spoclal dance fn Dallas next- - Frl--

:

LI MP i'

DIlVNER CGSCUTW
ll-- T KGW : Portland.
6--7 KFW 812)J Portland.
ii ;".- music? r
8--0 KGW (491) Portland Con- -

4
--f cert , 10-1- 1, concerx. i.
16412 KFWV: 2.ia PoHIandTbe
U WInd Jammers": t , - -- .

ji:10:30'KTBB; (SoVrortland.
:if-- 4' xews;,(.'::'':.

iSo-7:4-
5 f4lJJ) Portland.

; Weather, police." sfock', markets.
IH- ; SPIJC1AL.A ;

7.'30-8:3-0 KFJR S5)t?ot"aH(d
; Kiwanis- - Club Froli. ; --

-

- KQP (819X Portland. Old
!!- - Fashioned Musicv; -

tf t EXTERTAIXMEXT ,
;j-l-k . KFl (468) Los . Angeles.

l 6. nightly, doings,-- 6:1 5, Seeing
t California;.'- - cr:30irvestVlbet'

program ; .6 ii 5 RadiotoriaiJPeife Is
J iod; . X--T; 20; detective-- : story;

7 20-8-;-: dance- - orchestrV, - 8--9
- pTogTamr 9-l- Titiaa trior-10- -

11

Fifti Avenue
afrr. "

PouUirr-FHeie- s

. . - ' '- -- - ; j

f Wh'en robins-chir- p arid i
r

the daffodjls bein, tbi
j bloom miladr, Joins the'

epringtiin procession" on
hcr-'qiie8- t' for rspirthfef at-- .
Urcu

" Anttcipatlnkan Nearly,
spring' ,we bought ' so as; .

to bare "our- - merchandise)

; wanted tinro. . As-aTe8a- it

; Shipley, PlfthU Avenue;
, Styles are. .. nfrw: beini
shown and at popular; -

prices. ... m --f'i
i ThlsVytearitt is possible
- tobdy'twi frocks for the?

' price that- - was- - formerly'
i expendeafbr- - one-th- ls

f does not: kneaa two infer-- .
? lor garments' for the price'
I ofoqr-goddd$'- for never

? bforeh'aveVvietDeett able
- to BhoWgtwif .quality ma- - i
e. tertals with' so.painstalc-- j

ing, workmanship; aaidf
high .grade, trimmings asi
we were able to buy this

. season. ' , R e a 1 l:y," --onel
'u would., expect to - pay!

much , more-- 'and it--, i&. no?
little i, wonder; that wei

. have attained 4n theere (wet

.
" short . weeks the reputari

r tion g: for Salem;
t , women : MFif hi ? Avenue

Styles at Popular Prices.":

I . .inIT CirT

iioatmg; panels, iiares. ;

and .- flpunop and ? ty y
.'jjiorv e 1 y i embroideriesi;
and'iwptalid'i'at'ic es?ofy"
intrieateesig.4.i'r fl'

Z--i'

t :

PneJfa iff?- - i,

p)ngsA on ; the j prpgrant was.' the
suintnsnr of . the. aims;, ideals and
ttccomplishmenta of - each organ

as glfen by, Mrs. Sejnur
Jones, state ' regteot- - otlbe; paikh-iter- s

Qt lb AnirWan ReTolutldtt:
t The orfeanliatloD of the Paugh- -
ier? ofj, the American ReTolutionf
is know as ar chapter and in- - pa
em the regent of Chemtketa chi9-te- r

ria MjrsrChfester1' C. plarK. The
Woman Reiiet sdjrpat la known
s & sots9, wttH IJtsj Mr Adanisl as

president.; Th Lafltes of the tlAH

Mayj Bakfx. presicJenC.. The
D'anghters'vof Union Veterans of
the Civil .War is called'a tent and
Barbara . Frietchie tent in,. Salem
fi. headed by Mrs. Louisa Kezkr.
ifrs.' John Rabins is' president jof
tne sons, or-- vetefansv pxmtr

jxne organ lzauon-- oi Spanish-- ar
ipf(rAna,:
aa ; an; auxiliary ahdi Inr thetf be-
half Mrs. CbesterJCSlark: spoke.
fhe World War Veterans' fb in-

en organisation is known as the
American Legion nxiliary, and
their president' Isf Mrs.1:"1 At C.
Cragg.. : .:; ' ' ' . . r. . I. ;

J Lausanne Hall . parlors wre
beautifully - decorated vfoi- - the
Meeting ojn: Saurday with bas-
kets " of daffodlla and greens. 0a
the tea t&ble alidelabjcflillied
irjth yelw canifeai iaras nsd,
Vith Mrs. Seymour Jones presid-
ing at the urns.f :.; :t

. The important business- - trans-acte- d

by the members of Chemekf
eta chap'te dnr Saturday was the
election of a delegate" t& the na-
tional convention which will jbe
held: ini Washington, D. CMate
this, coming, spflag. By vote jof
the members, Mrs. W. H. Byrd Was
Chosen. Ten ; alternates - were
named as .Mrs. ..B." jt
Steeves, Mrs. TJ. G. Shipley. Mrs.
Kirltetwer. Mrs. C. C. Best. Mrs.
L. W. Potter, Mrs. Helen Westa.
colt. Plank. Mrs.; Russell Catlin,
Mrs.. James Heltzel, Mrs. W. jBs.

Johnson and Mrs. J. W. Harbisoa.

Missionary Society ;
i Tha. Woman's Foreign;, Mission,

kry society of 'the First Methodist
church will meet this afternoon
strthCbbiar bomr Kifv: Far- -
Tjier.i SOiCheineketa street, Toffa
tfear meeting, i v' -

ason Lee WHMS 1

The; Woman's, Home Misalohart
cier of the Jaion Lejs Methodist

hurch. will-- meet at 2j30i o'clock
this' afternoon at the h6me of Mrs.
rx-- WjT Dewey. . 1005 N- - Cottaiefc
freetT Mrs.- - Emma Roberts will

have.' charge--, of the devotional,
awhile iMrs- - AL vJ;VIck will lead- - gn 4
tthe;fs60il'sttfdy. A large attend
ance "is urged. ;f;i ". .

Guests tri Poritcmd
t Mr. and Mrs. L. Lunsford a6d

Mf, and Mrs. Al Krause wfere
guests, yesterday in Portland, --a
tjendlng: thejba.nei-jet.'a- t, the MaUn
nomah hotel honoring, the inter-- A

national Lions' club president.
i3en..v. Jones. , t

Oregon Writers Elect
t The Oregon j Writers' league
fleeted the following new officert
at a- - recent meeting in r Portlanid;
naming' Mrs. F G- - Franklin-- bf
Salem one of -- the vice presidents;

I'M

UMBRELLAS;
$4.65
$3.85

$1.00
90c

,$1 .65

36iri Challies
Pretty, Patttcrns ,

Yard 19b:
Blaclc; Sateenf

1-
V Fair. Qyalitiea- - '

Yd25.c v
42-inchTCibii- irjr

v- - --Linn FinishAt
--Yard59ir-.

42c . v . L

r r,inierSoc!i3'-- -
'

;ierw- - ahipnent JnBt.Tecctved
' TLe Greatest

Sock On IliC. Market.

-- - --- -il'

1Safety c&I&tiaBt&di&

; The;; bride ;wag"4 oeantuui in a 1

dress or papld greeh canton crepe
with a charming, small , hat to
match.t "Mrs. Williams is - the
daughter of Mr. , and Mrs. W.

of Fruitland and is i a

Mr, Williams is a youngr business
man of. Salem: Mr. and'MraVWiV
llama are spending a few days In
Portland; after wWcb-tbej- r will " be
at their new home in est Salem:
' : The "bride's " parenlsT .Mr. "and
Mrs.. W T. Brinkley, and her sis-M-rs.

- Ben - Arnold', and ' Miss
Jennie .William's, the groom's -- slater,

were1 present at,the ceremonyi

Daughters of Veterans j
, Barbara Frietchie tent. No. 2,

Daughters of Veterans; will - hold
their regular meeting this evening
at 8 o'clock in. the armory.

Fifth in Card Series
y. The fifth card party la the series
bIng sponsored b St. Vincent's
du Paul' Altar society will e held
this Evening "with Mrs." B. R, bim-el- er

and Mrs;; J. V. Bernard! in
charge. Last Wednesday ' prizes
were won by Mrs. J. J. Karst and
31 S. Lee.- - , ,, .'. i

Guests at Dunsford Home
Mr. and Mrs. - George; Dunsford

entertained as their house guests
over Sunday Mr. and Mrs. ; Glen
Clark- - and little son Robert; of
Corvallis '

Attractive Affair at
Brush College

One;of the past week's most; en-oyabl- e

affairs rwas the dinner meet
ing of jthe Brush College" grange 1

last Friday at 1 6 .'30 o'clock, when

F

UNCEB BILLY5
I :riW!- -' WVti vwTMtfr

, 1KV X X bI - II 1 Q.VL r VN A

OOROTin DAKNIT '

. UOOK

-

'

r "." fr -
.. . .

" Yoiir offSifie. saf "dfesM Of at home Js an eTcpensiVe
platfeto keep --jur yalaabie papers and securities.: Here
they'are in-const- danger of loss by fire or theft.

It almost seems: recRless?to fail to provide? absolute
protectiori for these valuable-Especially- 1 so Avherr they aSee OurWindow(:

- J

Bf Char:;3 i: !

can be placed in the masiye'V2;luts-orth- e TJnltet
Natiorial for about a cjnt a

if.ifliUnited States
Natidnal Banfe?

4 Salem; Oi-fegioi- h

S7.50 Umbrellaslfor 4;.......;.:.
$S.t)0;Umbrellasfor ;:t
$3.50- - Umbrellas for U......;;.
Umbrellas for ...iL.;....!......'.-;.;- ,

Xhildreh'a Umbrellas! ...J..:...
Children Colored - Umbrellas

36inth Figured
Plisse .Crepes

Xaraoc
, English: Printk

. New --Patterri3
Yd 29c

( 9--4 Pequot Sheetirig

'Yarci57c'
" " """ " 'T J.. Z.

r.nftr.
1C 1 IT"

- t

iTi-li-
'll Hi

'' - t " " I, ni11!" 11 r- -

: v ,t its iAsht or jj&rlc' Special. - wi
K-J- r'

! li)caiYard ''":!:,,: r&'--
up npi wilinwwi.niif mi i.H.n,iiat

27 INCH OUTING FLANNEL
Vriite or Light or. Dark Colors-GodCGra- de ME AtrJX QorJMA:

"1 Cah -l Specialllbc a Yard
srJ- - . 14. NAt i If? a

.3S,ICH:yOpL;EPFl?CT SUiTING$;
? - . yard

Table Oil Cloth Tard 34c

51 m:.v r

v Ladies. Outing

Flannel Gowns t

'; Good Grade t. -

2 -0-
-25 Trc-- ,r C"


